## 2022 ALLOCATED REGIONAL PRIZE MONEY CLASSES

### ARABIAN SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES
- Arabian Yearling Colt/Gelding: $2,000
- Arabian Yearling Filly: $2,000
- Arabian Gelding AOTH: $1,000
- Arabian Mares AOTH: $1,000
- Arabian English Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- Arabian English Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- Arabian Country English Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- Arabian Country English Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- Arabian Hunter Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- Arabian Hunter Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- Arabian Western Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- Arabian Western Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- Arabian Reining Jr Horse: $1,000
- Arabian Reining AAOTR: $1,000
- Arabian Western Trail Jr Horse: $600
- Arabian Western Trail AAOTR: $600
- Arabian Working Cow Jr Horse: $350
- Arabian Working Cow AAOTR: $350
- Arabian Cutting Jr Horse: $350
- Arabian Cutting Non-Pro: $350
- **Arabian SH Under Saddle AOTR**: $350
- ^Arabian Dressage Second Level AOTR: $350
- Arabian Regular Working Hunter AOTR: $350

### HALF-ARABIAN/ANGLO-ARABIAN SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES
- HA/AA Yearling Colt/Gelding: $2,000
- HA/AA Yearling Filly: $2,000
- HA/AA Gelding AOTH: $1,000
- HA/AA Mares AOTH: $1,000
- HA/AA English Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- HA/AA English Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- HA/AA Country English Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- HA/AA Country English Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- HA/AA Hunter Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- HA/AA Hunter Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- HA/AA Western Pl Jr Horse: $1,000
- HA/AA Western Pl AAOTR: $1,000
- HA/AA Reining Jr Horse: $1,000
- HA/AA Reining AAOTR: $1,000
- HA/AA Western Trail Jr Horse: $600
- HA/AA Western Trail AAOTR: $600
- HA/AA Working Cow Jr Horse: $350
- HA/AA Working Cow AAOTR: $350
- HA/AA Cutting Jr Horse: $350
- HA/AA Cutting Non-Pro: $350
- **HA/AA SH Under Saddle AOTR**: $350
- ^HA/AA Dressage Second Level AOTR: $350
- HA/AA Regular Working Hunter AOTR: $350

If fewer than nine horses are in the class, 50% round up will be eligible for prize money.

Sweepstakes AAOTR classes are eligible to be split into multiple age divisions. Leveling classes will receive prize money when offered. Splitting AAOTR classes is discouraged as this reduces the Sweepstakes payout for each class split.

**Sweepstakes classes eligible to be split into Saddle/Pleasure, Stock/Hunter and/or multiple age divisions (age splits must be all inclusive). Sport Horse Classes may be split by Dressage or Hunter Type.**

^At Regional Shows, the highest test will be used. At the Regional Level, these classes can be combined as Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian.

### Prize Money Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>$2,000 Classes</th>
<th>$1,000 Classes</th>
<th>$600 Classes</th>
<th>$350 Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining Top Five</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact AHA at (303)696-4500, #4 or visit our website at ArabianHorses.org for additional information regarding the Sweepstakes Program.